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BOLD FRONT, EVEN THOUGH COMMONLY KNOWN AS "BLUFF," A STRONG ASSET IN LIFE'S BATTLES
THERE ARE TWO KINDS OF BLUFF; "CAILLAUX MUST BE SHOT!" CRIES "DIVINE SARAH"
ONE MAKES THE WORLD GO ROUND

School Teacher Drills Class in Military Train-
ing by the "Door-Die- " Method She

Got Away With It!
MOM ttilnan arc worked by bluff 1

In, of cournc, bluinnf and blurtlnir.
"What do you think of thin kind? It
rano ti me from a teacher In n publlo
school In one Of our larps cltlos.

Tho principal In tlio Hchool where
I teach," sho paid, "camo to ino one
Morning nd told mo It would bo my
duty to take some elates the next day
and start them out on a courxo in
military training. "Weil, ImaRlr.o mc, ti
woman with no military cxporlenco,
trying fo teach a lot of boys and
Blrls how to go through wildler cym-imstlc-

"I thought for a mlnuto and then
told the principal I (.Imply could not
Jo it. Brie ggald Ton must."
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turned my brain out try--
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.nm.i.i..r-.
to see my way out or through or

Thnt nt mnmlni? . tlilos you ovor tin emcrgeney until

flrst instruction was to tako place. 1

got up that morning prepared te give
tip in despair. And then It Just hap-
pened as I was leaving the house. My
eyes chanced to fall on the Illustrated
cover of a magazine. It was tho pic-

ture of a Boy Scout.
Miracle of m!rnclc. It ius my way

out! I rushed to school with daring
boating high. I called my flrat clem
down to the largo recess yard and
asked if thcro was a IJoy Scout among
them, Well, there were four of them.

In tho I it
them to chooso a captain and two
aides. Then I tho over
to the captain and told to put his
xtudents through a call In

military drills.
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THE WOMAN'S EXCHANGE
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INQUUtlES
1. renilrrlne 1. What reient biieitltnre In

In
fnt

frm or U lieiltime

S. I, It plbl t.. make aUe yxhfn uullll)Jn, Rir,
danre. It nece-.ur- y ilan- - ltll
Iier iIuiIiie tlir

TTkat for rt lie In

eHilde and douclinuts?

ANSWEUS YESTEUDAV'S lNQL'IHIES
t. Cooklnc for too u lenittli time

njuke iyter toush. reaily to
erre the edtet beiln to

S. The dowimtalr ot the lioil con be
IirotKrtr xentllnleil the windows
unthklr. In woy the air Is

mitted Id ntiK niaWe room for the
abr In bound to Its wnr In
tWreock the tracks downstairs.

rulbrerliread was Ih-- made In JJnclaml.
"Jt Clueen miiabeth who Ihoucht of

maUii of the singer root triitelers
nroaxht Iter country.
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will remove grease Knii to represent Allies. Liberty.
naner. Draw n. circle chalk and Should

SllOUld thl'5'Wefwelt tlie b mad anj nhllt w. our
not )ou are ,ulr,

a cotton hinh low heeio.i iino nlaht
tho Pier n BlrlsIt ln short

and llffhtly tlie spot. from Thei their
the circle ln. this process

not treatment.

and Woolens
the Editor of Woman's i'cift:

Hear Madam I haie woolens furs
that have become hard from stored
a. Will kindly Inform tno

the Kvrsi-c- 1'nn.n I.kisikb If thesa
be reetored their original

and so what means.' 11. w.
the furs were wet and then

near a radiator and put away al-

most a hopeless task to try to
them. Ilut they have got hard from
bolng stored time a furrier
can soon put them lit shape. I
heard of any process of softening furs
that could at home. Tlie fur-

riers put through u regular scries
of processes turn the trick.

Storing in cedar trunk
would not make hard. They must

been badly washed beforo they
wero put away. I sorry to
ha to extend more to you, but
I am tho only thing that would

apt make tlie soft again
be to have them

washed. YVasli them in lukewarm water.
Do not soap on them, but use suds

puro white soap, ltlnso In two
or three waters of the samo tern

nan up to dry.

A Dream Comes True
th Editor of Woman' I'agt:

Madam notice Mm.
an appeal Invalid's chair.

I hate I would lie give her
for her he would send It.

(Sirs.) K.

Yesterday a letter was printed In
column In which K. was referred

the Society. copy tills
one was forwarded to
that tho invalid chair may her
mother's "for keeps."

Furs
tlit Kdiloi of JMir.- -

Dear Madam I have cleaned ui
you gave me through

the Woman's and J aay they
very well eioept that a little of

l In the ruota fur. there
nrtRlDir you could auraett to out.

Put tho fur over the back u chair
work It with a

brush. tho point bristles well
down tho fur and every you
give Utroko with the brush make tho
motion so that it a short puft
Mind down into tho fur. After yon have
tltoroufhly gone over the fur way

tho o I'am:
Pear Kindly inform trirouah,

hVcolumnj tCtllJ UlMtl
Hlttt averai. time It takes twit
urn M.ulll tndr Thsnk- -

twr jwc'.tn Advance. A
,l AHsV twenty-fiv-e miiiutes the

a nam. t'ui

"lie And I xvtix

front tlio boy the tluiu-tloi- i

entirely, nlthough never let
iho clj that I knew

theso military parado rules.
When the next claws camo for
Ux work I through tho snmo
procesx. with that
wuh now able give come slight

of own from what I had
learned.

"Well, today have a number of
perfectly drilled elates. I bluffed
tho student, myself, llluff-Injr-- Is

a good thing fomctlmed
can get nway It!"

QJOJIK persons draw a big

lino ngulnst tho binding.
1.U...1J

ine
InR

lln;t

trunk.

you your bearings. The other ?oit
everybody knows It

"hot air." tho cnui
life have been

blurting.

It die" spirit that
you say "Yes. con do it," whon I

know you will have to fpem1 six hotir
at tho publl'j library order to find
out do
blurfer GOES to public

power to her'.
Dluft a big, gamo ro

and asked honest. Another

turned
him

WOMAN'S

Ing out O. for every resource
tho Lord ever Invented. world
would bo nbout 1000 miles itself

accurate count ami cverjbody., touin'tfellow citizenshalf ot our
Iniliilcrpil lilumnc.

Itttra HI) one ltd of
the

un,l,rloo,l Ihf nlitor mtu-il- ll .r
ilrnarlnxnr 1111.
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TODAY'S
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Obstinate
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1. The liesular Denim ralie
of tireater New Vork founded

the sulfnlBe lctory In New York Mate
nnd the imsslus nf the 1'ederal unieiidment

House ot Ueprrentatlc
ulms to iidunce interests the Demo-
cratic party thrmiBli iisoperntlon of women

oteri in New York.

Mrs, .loliu Lot-m- i the widow ot
tlie famous C'lxtt 1 ur

.1. If mi d elrl corre-iwn- with
other her own merely In

the sensri of ilolne her us n sister nilclit
write to u brother. It perfectlj (orrect.

Costumes of the Allies
Liittor lro.,iai,': Vaoe:

u.iiiuiu m ..; Madam We aro colnr to mason..I.MHIJ.OIW. bM aI)1 ujvlee. are
Benzine from the Ilni:- -

of French land. Kranee. luly lielsium.
rliii r.f tho i.luit Bfl tll SKIMS OT l)IOOIlier? llOW

should ar It.
oil spread as removing what color of wins? should we
it Then saturate small pad of or iiM.rB;. on

saw croup of rcpicvut-woo- lbenzine nmi run quit hi aiii- - Ths wore trousers
over Work wore tuoniles oer hhtiuldrs eti
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since
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tho

general.
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wouM

outside
war

docs

stiff
Dip

mnnllea Unas couiiltl
they represented. did this riprtsuit
tho nation the typo penulo?

Any description might print here
theeo symbolic costumes would too
brief clear. nlll far im.iv
satisfactory for you tho Publie
Library Thirteenth and Locust btieet;
and look the following books, uhcro

have found pictures tlio sort cos-

tumes you aro looking for. picture.-- .

are colors and ono them will
worth any amount words front

the periodical the library
will tho flguro Urltannla the
London Graphic March 1917, and
symbolic figure Franco tho cox.--

Life, May "', 191". tlio art room
tho library tlio third lloor you will

Ilnd symbolic figure liclgium
page tho Dllnd Soldiers nnd Sail-

ors' Gift Hook, and you will find ltul
book called "Fancy Dresbes Dcsct ibetl

Thero poster Liberty the
lidoi. will that ditsse.-- -

worn, not bloomers; wigs aic
perature and wring until half dry. Then necessary, and you can wear either lug!
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you

general

you
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hit,

will

ueeis. costumes
elaborate, why whlto cheese-
cloth draped with each
try? costumes referred seeing

pier represented country,
typo people.

Shall Speak?
Vdilor ll'omcm'e Voui:

Paar Madam liclilnc
othira kindneii. ilaki

uhere
brunette worki dearly

lery dinner
lunch happen!
fr!uU replied

frlen'l already.
lM.)leve thfin. advice

Whlib method
understand course,

young: eUhteen
younier. I'lease

print before wednesdar poiilble.
iMrmrob IIKU.

both yount. xvhy
Juet good friends? What
another friend? seventeen
nhould have many boy frlcndn.

things
have read done, things

which Interested. Then after
eight

could apeak
point brusli alcohol rlag0 U8tako have junt

llghtlr pass .viwajg MtnH, as mistake
TOOVe your bru.h same xvay huvo onl. Menn.
runs. moro irlrls you know better,

when tlma comes lovo
Time Uoiline Ham kI.0,.. bctter r,Kllt cl)oosc.
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The you to
on tho tlie not
tho of

He
To th of

As I aee ruu ur
many with yoyr help
me. In the rhop 1 vork thrre Ih u

ivho nar tno untl I
luve licr. day at hour 1 tako
my near hr. 1 to ttll lu i

'

UuY that I love her, and they
that ah ha a 1 do not

ao 1 to sou for
Hhall i tell her that f lne her ur not?

la the best to make her '

that I love her of we
are I am ears ot aae and
sh.t fa one year try to

tlila If
I'M. ins TO

An you are so not
bo If ho has

At the
and slrl

Do not talk of love to her. but of
you and and In

he U six
or If you still seem to
uare for her you of mar--

dip tho of the ln and 4t-- u to one
It over tno xur. BlrI ag a It Is a forthe tha fur ,0 Thoa cr onp nullI

' tho and
tho for you willfor ln on9 ,0 ,

(

xvould certainly not confldo In her
friends. If you must tipeak of It toll
her. not her friends.

Why a Canary Chews
To tin Editor of lfoman'Wacre.

m ew.t,t wne iti, tm tniilMkunnnfiila Iar jladam Mentha axo ain kv.v re - - - - - .... .t j, i,r .....auory was
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tia raetulre. baalntf your itkutotlOD continually bumplnif Into questions when

i tux Uh .iij or tba bam, oa stated above. h ituesiions least expect to meet tacia
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Bernhardt Gives Up
Role of Perennial
Youth for That of
Grandmother

lly M'MSS
IS customary at tho very outset otITan Interview with Madame Sarah

tlernhaidt to tell how Incomparably
young tlio "Dlvtno One" Is. Rapture-ar- o

then In order over the "agelessno'x"
of her exquisite This Is usually
followed by the climactic announcement
that Madame Is xeura by

lmnniuTH,

months

do It?'
Hut Madame Is In l'lilladclplilr. coni- -

tnltted one more by the press agent in
'

n "farewell" In ii different role thN
year. To tlinKe mIio go to seo her. sand-
wiched between u pair of nudevllte
songbirds nnd a conilu skit, no Inkling
is grien "f tills role whlib Madame 1m

' playing llh huge enjo) mem behind the
rose pink curtains of lier apartments in
Hie llellcvue.

Ilernhardt Iia dared to come a a
grandmother. Moreover, as ocular cvi

bravery thero I,ysanne elel peach-th- e

little blow beautiful
bcloxed M.iuiiee, nuisslxo bruceletH
eighteen. wholly voluble lingers ndnrnrd Avlth

paying J,ysanne,
Mml.inip course modest, ullhotigh

tcrvlcw can cvado that hecauso art
perennially this time
ravages ot trying illness

summer aro not ob-

literated. Perhaps, Is because of
what suffered that a

'
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,
THE YOUTHFUL

OF A YOUTHFUL

"BATHOS -- MADAME'S 5MAIL

TERRIER

little ttaeene of ve:u iti( pain
haw- - limned on tho face eyes (lashed "It
the Momitn wbo to best typifies
Indomitable spirit and lgor of our dear-
est ally.

They sat oxer the tea Thoie
was Hernliardt. marvelous In

dence of her Is perles of tuiipioiso blue and
Kroneh ginndrtaugliter. ehild satin, her arms laden

of who looks to lie with the so loes,
about Is charming mid her heavy
Is llrsl vlirt to .inerieu. 'nss Thero was sweet and

is voting, of no In- - young and has
Is

young, the
tho suffered

last altogether
too. It

Fiance has few

IIV

iiml

us

thltiK".
her dra

site

her
she

but
written commendable poetry winch Is
to bo brought out in n book also a
p!alct, "ono of Them," which her

ned grandmother dlgnllled with a
periormaiico la London.

There was Madame's retinue, the sec- -

IN THE MOMENT'S
All-Blac- k Palm tteach Dinner Frock

it

Wis
iimtmmwsm.

glHrHHIglHi

llgHHgeHV

lIBHSIll1
r,tr...y.,r- t-

h

LYSANNE.

GRANDDAUGHTER

GRAHDMOTHEJ2-- -

MODES

Tills all-bla- ilinnei'- - own is
one of the first of fucIi models
shown in the l'nlm Beach modes

Shortly and

satin. The net skirt is
over u black satin foundation.

lines of the costume sugKcat
its suitability for the matron or
woman of moro than average

proportions.

Woman Takes Course
in Forestry in College

A KOiicratlon ago n youns vuman
..uld liavo BtarlltJ her parents It sho

li.iil quietly nnnounceil at the dinner
tabic:

"Well, I havo dcelded to take "i f'.i

fstry."
Hut that is cxaetly the iirufc-iu- .,

3lisu draco I'leUeiis. ..f I.i
iliande, Ore., ha chusen fur . r

nccordhiB to tho Peeemutr number if

American rorectry. Sho has
to tako tho compUto forestry eourae t

tho University of tho Htato of aslimi;-ton- .

Other women hax-- tal.cn hclectcil
forestry courses In tho school, but Mi.s
l'lcliens Is llrnt to speclallzo In a
work which lias been considered cxelu.
hlvely a man's callhiB.

...mainii ...iiii.ii.iHlt.iiiitiHiiiiiiimiltHimimiimtmiKHiHUiuihHWWii:itjmi iiminMHv:

fje Jfuv attb

tiK Mmimtg gi)op, Sue.

1423 tSHiilnut Street

Sale of Remaining Models
We nre presenting an opportunity to purchase
fur garments of absolutely the highest grade in
material, design and workmanship at an average of
one-thir- d than regular price

1 Natural Gray Fox Set, regularly priced...'. $45X0 $25.00
1 Chinchilla Squirrel Set, regularly priced... $123.00 $80X0
1 Hud. Seal and Gray Wolf Cape Muff, reg.

priced $200.00 $123.00
1 Caracul with Dyed Kaccoon Coat, reg.

priced $230.00 $200.00
1 Hud. Seal with Kolinsky Coat, reg. priced $750.00 $600.00

Waists, $4.00 Hats, $5.00
Charge Accounts Opened. Individual Attention

I.- - nx i t
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HOW TO GUARD
AGAINST COLDS

preventive wtlt
he

answered

K. KELLOGG. M.
evidently two mntliods

THI'iltll

tho bacteria produce

existing
without producing When-oe- r

general
'b Immediately

Tho
noso

Into Second, virulent,
bacteria conveyed

tvlio Is
T ......1 llnv.ilUIMimiu iuiiuiiiuii. .

as Inflam-

mations, hypertrophled turbinates,

and A
weakened particularly

produced accumulation
In duo to

production over
producing fatigue, or absorp-

tion poisons tho due
accumulation

poisons tho due to elimina-
tion tho mid kidneys,

contract
also cy

ns or
'N'pVPVi'llplpcia air11HL, U11CIC&&, 'rcncsl. pro,,UCCa Irritation in nose

"Folia ll'ioduc'lng congestion that
LO VUfcJllLll f to tho growing

V bacteria: irritations, dust
VaClty UalllC and

cous membcrano susceptible; the dry hot
SOU air our houses.

conditions
mcmbritno respiratory

anil the companion, teslstanco to Invasion
democratically with celebrlly. und tho properties

Cicncrously Madamo Lysanno to prevent any activity
to Interviewed and to her

but not Ono may bo to any
Ilernhardt If sho in room velopment ot tho

and not domlnato his respiratory but
out America can- - to tho introduced

not to her enough?"
Is evident that thattapid-flr- o Ilernhardt re- -

peatcd but Is
,
',as " K f0,oua Infection and

question sho will : who say dif- - as
ferently not so aa

bled c as one patient,
wo always l another tho short.

ilut Ameilca the
themselves of lire. will not

the

and

do to too did sou not
of taiMng

wooden or
get Ilateau.v, '"

Madamu's cry for was
by setting of her

was ad-- 1 Therefore, following
extraordinary, ids

Into c'oid
one. Wo nave disarmament,

liavo
be otherwise."

silo whipped out rdinrply
of Cutllaux was men-

tioned, be ot for
of and of the
world,"

whole
nasal clean.

lOrSt-- . AllU 1111VU111V.3 HH1U UtUI

It ii this venom that
ancient- -

by
Iter feeling
xvhen without mot

she
cites lines:

arc time',
shall

XOT, they l.now Klial
they have

of
l.lneL- - net

tuba Mexico and America.
when the war over, tho

France:

.lrfciVff iiicdtcltia
oiven hy Xioetor He Hoc Mil col-

umn ttattit hut fio cane teit iNayiiotft
treatment of

I'ertfinnl Queries health wilt
pimtivttv po&taac tncloicd

lly J. D LL. D.
aro

nro
first,
mo to bo found In tho at
all times, In nn Inactive
rtate,

the local or body
lowered, theso germs bo- -

becomes mnanieu ana tnc
lilnli nrnilnilftl urn nbsorbea

the
active nro from one

uulferltig from an cold.
.II.ahla.I Miiillllnni. tllnjjUvtl!

such catarrhal
de

flected niseaseu nuenoius. ion-- 1

FlI Klmlses mnko for colds. gen-

eral slate, that
by an of

tho blood, which bo
of toxins by

of through
rnimtiii.iiiiiii. tbo ot

In poor
of skin alto

ono to colds.
Wo should mention certain

nosures wet clouting, ciiiiiiius

Tl drafts of stril.lng tho which
the

Vi loners the
istanco ot paits

T.T,. local ns
noxious gases, which tho mu- -

of closed
fnder normal tho mucous

of the tract offers
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All Hour's Treatment .Makes
ine iuii iiok xr.irs lounger

thiu.cL'ti t omplrtlnr
;ind

J .(j..,s,' lottf Prepm ut Hilt
Mi.lt ?" 7.. ' iantte Bid'j.

Unlnttf M rt 1it-

Let Us Renew
Your

Velour or Bolivia Coat I
Our prot-t- restore all th original 13

beaut una lustt-- r of Iho fabric s
lSc!iwarzwaeIderCo,.1017.27WoodSL

'or cars, llemembcr: "Where tho sun
does not enter, tho doctor does.

Ono of tho best means ot checking an
enldemlo Ii to treat tho cases early. If
you tliould bo so unfortunate ns to con-

tract cold It can bo aborted If treated
early, but If not It will run Its course,
and thua unnecessarily cxposo many
persons. ,

"When tho symptoms como on, take
a hot thorough-cleanin- g enema. Drink
water, preferably hot, a glass every half
hour until eight or ten nro taken.

Tnke some form of other hot treat-
ment, cither n hot foot and leg bath
with fomentations to the sp'no, or a hot
Immersion bath, after which wrap up In

H sheet nnd dry blanket nnd seat from
twenty to thirty minute. Follow the
sweat by nn alcohol rub and cold mit-

ten friction nnd keep quiet In bed In a
room until tho next

morning. Tho diet should bo very light.

QUESTIONS AXli ANSWEUS

Increasing a Child's Height
What will Lial.e a ihlld BrowilJf,r,7,.n

Tho child should exercise tlio legs par-
ticularly. As much tlino as lOsslble
should bo rpent In tlio open nlr. One
of the best exercises is swimming, which
combines excellent movements of the
arms nnd legs with tho tonic effect of
cold water,

Prickling- - Sensations
What la tho rauo of chilly sensation, run-

ning oier my sculp uiiJ parts of the ''0l1

Hot flashes, cold sensations, prickling,
smarting, "clccttle thrills" and a great
nrlety ot other perversions ot solva-

tions iiro experienced by certain clashes
of neurasthenics. While nil these kiiii-lom- s

aro homellnie.-- . experienced bv llmse
suffering fiont nmunii: nervous diseases,
their occurrem ' in neurasthenia has no
other significance t,lan v dlstuibed cir-
culation of the neno trunl..
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Today Is Whcatlcss Day
It takes TEAM WORK to win

a wnr.
See that NO WHEAT PLOUP

is used YOUR HOME

Tomorrow's War Menu
HUCAKFAST

Stewed Trunes
Scrambled liggs

Graham
LUNCHEON

Macaroni C'hceso nnd Green Toppers'1
ain-b'- .

mxNim
Ham Halted with Vegetables

Dakcd Sweet Potatoes Coleslaw '
Orango TJtpIoca

HAM 1IAKHD WITH VnOKTAULUS
Ono rllco of ham cut three-nuarte'- r.

'

ot an Inch tli.de. one-ha- lf cupful orwater, two largo Ilermtida onions fir. '
medium-stee- d tomatoes or whole, ca'nne.i
tomatoes. '".w

Placo ham In n caFserole : and aroun.1It placo thick sllcca of onion and tn
maloes. Add water and cover"
liako in a moderato oven about niT".
hour. Good Housekeeping.

K ) Atfritr
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surEtirLuofs
HAIR REMOVER

tictttly destroy tb.
lecirlc n,.ftl.

enustlf nr nM,.1... i i.'
no Meinlali. ';'.?.r .Swr..orlc"1"' fcut
lircoaratlons in I nOOh.

UK, JIAKOARKT IlUlTEnT'S
lleauty 6pecialtlet Co..

1U2-- Chettnut bt.. Nitlto
Eitib. 22 sears. I'll. Walnut 7011. '

For Washing
Chiffons, Laces, Etc.

You can feel perfectly safe in washing
your daintiest fabrics with 20 MULE TEAM
BORAX SOAP CHIPS because these chips
contain nothing but the purest of soap and
pure borax in the proportion oi three parts
soap to one part borax.

It's the Borax these soaft chips that does
the work. No stiffness no shrinking. One

package

TODAY!

MULE TEAM
BORAX SOAP CHIPS

Mill do the work of 23c worth of ordinary laun
dry soap. These chips save soap cutting, they

dissolve rapidly and make your clothes white
and antiseptically clean.

To make ccnuine, old fashioned soap paste,
L'tind for all household purposes, add auart

of boilinir xvaier to three heapintr tablespoon- -
fills of 20 MULE TEAM BOKAX SOAP CHIPS.

Mule Team Borax
Ahbotu'elv the tesf

k'ti'hrri, luundrj nml hathroou
lahor savn

the
fau.ous paau-'iu- t
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Last Night's Notable Performance of the Philadelphia Symphony Orchestra
conducted by Leopold Stokowski, embraced the G Minor Concerto for Piano and
Orchestra by Saint-Saen- s, reproduced on a Duo-A- rt Pianola-Pian- o from a record!
originally played by Harold Bauer. Mr. Bauer was in the audience during its!
rendition.

The Duo-A- rt Pianola-Pian- o is the product of the great Aeolian Company of 3

New York. It may be seen and full details learned at C. J. Heppe & Son's.


